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THX SEATTLE PUBLIC LI-
BRARY.

A few years ago the liberality of
Mr. Iforton and other public spirited

citizen* provided the city with a very

creditable nucleus for a public library-,
but lately, by reason of indifference
and neglect, it b».s not thrived as it

should. Some changes have lately
been made in its management which

will, no doubt, tend to its greater pros-

perity and increased usefulness to tb ?
public. The library has been removed
flrom its former cramped quarters in the

upper floor of the old IxTEllioKxcer
building, to Stacay'a commodious new

structure on Front street, over S. Bax-

ter's wholesale liquor store, a central,

pie*sent location, altogether more con-

venient tban the former. A room has
been aec off from the Young Men's
Christian Association hall for the re

ception of the books, and Mr. John
Webster has been appointed librarian,

who ban hitherto proven to bo an accom-

modating and efficient officer?the right
>nan in the right place. Mr. Webster
will be in attendance every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday evening for the
exchange of books, and it is under con-

sideration to establish a free reading
room in connection, and have both open
throughout the week, day and even-

ing.
This is an innovation that ought by

all means to be carried out. The cost

would be but slight, and the benefit to

tbe city, including both its permanent
and sojourning residents would be dU-
proportionally great. The saloons and
other places of more questionable
amusement are open tlight and day.
and it is the'least the city can do in tho
cause of public culture and intelligence
to foster this institution, the only one
?f its kind in our .midst, and make its
benefits as generally diffused and ac-

cessible as possible.
The library now numiters between

1,400 and 1,500 volumes and is a well

?elected collection of the finest works

of standard literature in the lauguage.
It baa not received any considerable ad-
ditions for some months past, howerer,

which is not well. To injure its steady
popularity and highest usvfuluess, it

\u25a0hrnld be kept an eonrant with the
world of literature, and receive con-
stant and frequent additions of new
books. No better opportunity is pre-
seated to the generous and wise to serve

the city and humanity than by casting in
their \u25a0lite according to ability in aid
?f this enterprise.

TELE GRA PH IC
fircltwiwly to fA*

tHMsir M.rTKLLH3K.riKR.

EASTKIX MTATEM.

N*w YORK, Feb. 9-? Mra. Oliver iu
her oonplaiot againat Cameron atata
that the latter aolicited lirr hand De-
oanbtr sth. Cuntron'* (rioodi atatea
that the suit ia brought for ley ring
black mail.

In regard to the Florida inveatiga-
tioa. Field baa uotitied Governor

Staenia, General Martin and other wit-
?aaeee they will not l>e called upon to
teatify until nest wMk, and may not

ba called at all.
It ia eaid aouie of the Supreme Court

deciaiona cited by Mr. Merrick were
<><g.liainj \u25a0Trniiilii aa to introduce;

aaveral written by Judge Bradley, but
o*-.. Bui that any of them

hare audi a relation to the ease aa to

?barraaa hia action
Nbw Yell, Feb. 9. ?The regular

seating of tha Municipal Society waa j
held laat night. The mumittee made ,
? report of abueea in the corcnera wf-1
fice, ahowing that the eororrr'a are
rapidly getting rich, making aa much
aa 6fty thousand in a e.ngla year, and
chargiag bribery and malfeasance. The
following resolution was uuauiniontlT
adopted:

JfaeftirtJ, That the Judiciary Com.
Mit tee take the nKiwary stepa to ae-
cura the paaaage through the Legiala
tura, of an amendment to the constitu-
tion aboliahtug the dißajt of coroner
in citiaa of upwarda of 10,000 iuhabi-
taata.

H*w Yoa*. Feb y.?The J n?Wij
Washington apecial says the minta of
the U&ited States have not recently
bean able to coin trade dollar*aa rapid-
ly aa they hare been wanted by bul-
lion and e&change dealera. During
iba mouth of January, the San Fran-

Mintcoined $10,820,000 in trade
but the monthly deposit* ara

?till u^ Xo(at 0 f cwinjLga. The ca-,

pv ity of bp -its - f th<. .*\u25a0\u25a0

c- ins Lis liern declining for me

tcor.th* past. At the Philadelphia a:. .

Car«rn mints dep< sit r* jar a cinace
'barge for tra ie dollars of _>Le-ha!f

per rent , and an advance < : cne-four*h
|-.r having recently be- u ciadi
to nies uTtuiLs

' from tbi» charge are

pai 1 without d %, .i: a into the Trt-as-
urv A'ioti* of the fJO.OOO/^O
cL»rir- mori'.y authorised by law to be

l- ;e l, r* mams to bo c ined, which, al-
lowing one month !*.r the a ;nua! s» tt:e.

men* 3 r>-{alrs, wtil c*;< ;py the mi..ts
untii ut February, I'jTS. aft-r tb.it
it will be necessary to begin the coin-
age f half and quarter e.igies to meet

tin requirements of the country <>n
a*. 1 after January. !>?)\u2666. the time S.v d

by Lw \,T r<vamption, nearly all the
gold and Mitrer bullion purcbn**! ia the
Un:ted State* at the present time and
f>r some mantbs past, will find it* aay

to the mints, md indr-ationo are that
considerable amounts of foreign bul-
lion will also be imported and
deposited for coinage. Should Congress
authorize the coinage of silver dollars
during the session, which is not

probable, it would be ueeessary to re-
duce the rate of silver change coinage*
at the Philadelphia Mint, in order to

manufacture dollar pieces, aud that
would materially prolong the time f>r
completing tho coinage of silver change
money. Should the coinage of silver
dollars not be authorized during the
present session, the coinage of trade
dollars w ill Ut increased as soon as it
should he practicable to relax the pro
dnction of subsidiary coins.

NEW YORK, Feb. 4 j.?Senator Mitch-
ell, of the Senate committee on privi-
leges and elections, charged with the in-
vestigation of the Oregon electoral vote,

will submit his report to the Senate
ne\.t week. The report is quite long
and is intended to be an answer to

every position taken by Orover in re-
gard to the Croniu case. After reciting
the case in detail, the report sums up
with the following propositions: First,
Conceding that Watts was ineligible,
the Governor of the State had no juris-
diction to decide this, and all his action
in tho premises are void. Second, That
this question of Watts' ineligibilitywas
never raised before any competent tri.
bunal; he did not got his seat in the
college on the ground that he was made
an elector by the votes of the people
but in consequence of his election by a
majority of the college, and therefore
his vote cannot now be questioned
Third, That under the laws ot Ore-
gon, the electors present on the day of
meeting of the college, may fill any
vacancy if occasioned by the death, re-
fusal to act, neglect to attend, or other
wise ; therefore, admitting for argument
that the election by the people
of Watts was void, the college
hail full authority to fill the vacancy.
Fourth, the Governor's certificate, on its
face, shows that two Republican elec-
tors were chosen; these were the ma-
jority of the college, and the only ones
competent bylaw to fill the vacancy.
Their record of the proceedings of the
college, is the only one aduiissable, aud
it shows that Crouiu did not attend
the meeting or participate in its pro
ceediugs; that he *it ittelf as au clec
toral college of Oregon, and proceeded
to fill the other places without a shadow
of authority under the law governing
the case.

New York, Feb. 9.?The Tribune
summarizes thus "Lord Duffenn's
speech to the Canadian Parliament
about,da in sensible advice ; 1m recom-

mend* great prudence in carrying out

international improvements, shaking
approvingly of the display at Phila-
delphia, and asks an appropriation for
a similar one at the Sidney exhibition.
He ad vises parliament to pass general
laws, both for organizing joint stock
companies and to secure turther guar
auUes for solvency of life assurance
companies, he hold out hope that the
Canadian Pacific railroad will tie con-
structed, being evidently reluctant to
destroy the illusion of the Canadian*
or the wisdom aud prac» it ability of that
weighty project. Except the standing
grievance th*t their tiahery claim
against the I'nitcd States ia at ill uu
settled, our neight»ora appear from Duff-
erins view to be on good terms witb
themselves and the rest of man-
kind.

From Or ?g*tslu.}

CAUFOUIA.
Sax Francisco, Feb. 7 Arrived -

schooner Clara Light, Seattle; bark J
B. Bell, Seattle; l*rk Penang, Xaoai
mo; ship German ia, Bellingham Bay.

Sailed?bark Northwest. Port Madi-
son.

San Flaxcmto, Feb S. ? Ophir 2">|
Ilea»oan 17$. Gould Curry 11 j. Bel!
A Belcher 33, California 48. Savago s|
Con V* 32. Cbollar t>B, H it N
Point SJ. Jacket 14|, Imperial L'ltf. B<i
cher Alpha 19J, Kentuck 7s. Confi
dence 9. Utah !6j. S Nevada Bulli m

14' a . Exchequer 6|, S Belcher 60
Overman 93, Justice 11 §. Succor 5.V
I'nion yj. Bryan 55c, Julia 5* Caledo
nia »{. 8 Hill 6.

KASTKM STATES.
Washington, Feb. SRear Adui-

rul Wilkes, I". S. Nary, on retired list
died this morning

The electoral commissi r. will take
Florida into private consideration early
tomorrow morning, and it is expected
they will reach a decision during tb<
day The Democrats have little hops

nf anythir.j n:-re Lrora'.d, for them
that! thr *iog it cf :Le Humphreys
elect r». rote. The ..ocK-st in th- L«?
isiira case will l-e over th- legality of

the returning b. ar i l»we.i'.'.:3g

f>r fiT«f memtxrs. Ac I th® four «£? n* v *~

who a ted rot £.lir<g the va a: y, it

wi 1 be elaime i ther bad h- eu no can-

VAS f v tes a:.d LO ? let: r» h..ve -EN

appoi ..t<-i

Prominent Democrats <<f the Com-

missi n have adopted a line of proce-

iu-e t!i:i< mu<t throw ou* the vctt cf

W»tt« the Oregon po-tuustcr

eCBOPE

LONLK x. Feb v?Renter's dispatch
from CVt -tar tinople say* the dismissal
of Mi ilat Pasha does #not inuj-ly a

change m Turkey's lor-, ign or interna-
tioLal policy. Her present foreign

policy will not only be maintained, but
will be pursued with great firmness.

An official statement is published de-

claring that Midhat Pasha wis cot ex-

iled because he was inclined to a course
contrary to the spirit of the constitution
His action indicated that the absolute
power which had been abandoned by
the Sultan would be exercised by others
Some individuals bad formed plans
against the Sultan's prerogatives and

against public tranquility, and Mi'lhat
di l nothing to oppose these intrigues

The Ist*nt Herald reports that Mid-
hat Pasha, on being shown documents
produced in evidence against him, de-
clared he was the victim of a Russian
plot.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. B.?Midhat's
connection with the plot against thu
Sultun, and even the existence of a

plut, continues to he doubtfnl. Mid-
hit has cmlv been exiled temporarily.
It is asserted that Midhat's differences
with tfce Sultan arose from the refusal
of the latter to dismiss Safaet Pasha,
with whom Midhat disagreed as to the
terms to be offered Servia The Servian
cabinet say they are desirous of speed-
ily reaching an agreement, and wish
negotiations to proceed in Belgr.ide to

avoid loss of time.
LONI»ON, Feb. B. ?The JW# Berliu

correspondent says Russian overtures to
te secure the assistance of Austria in
the event of war, appear to be hopeless-
ly unsuccessful. Russia is now endcav-
ing to obtain from Austria the promise
of l>enevolent neutrality.

Tho rimes* dispatch from St. Peters-
burg says Count Adlerbhrg is men-
tioned as most likely to succeed Prince
Gortsehakoff as minister of foreign af-
fairs.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Strayed or Stolen !

A RED AND WHITE SPOTTED COW, MOKEred thyi white, in very good condition,
about 4 yaar* old ; ha* probably lia.l a calf aome-
where iu the brush Anybody returning the
Mme home to the undcraigned. will be auitably
rewarded.

PIOHT & MEHLHOBN.
fclO-4 North FEslfio Brewery, Seattle.

MASKS! MASKS!
MASKS !

?AT?

Jamiesou's
STATIONERY STORK !

felO-dtf

LOOK! m
Lote Hasting s

CICAR STAND,
OS COMMERCIAL STREET,

t»*TI 0008 TO BTKBKA >\IUT.

18 THE BEST PLACE IN* SEATTLE
TO GKT A FINE

IMPORTED CIOAR
Or CHOICE TOBACCO, for
or Chewing

J*>P*- Ci*v *tc .constantly on hand.

Yesler Hall!
i

SATURDAY. Feb. 17th. j
i -- :
First appearance iu this City of the

em.nent Protean an.i t<k%tch
ARTIST,

JOH.V MIRE,
Who will appear in his illimitable

Character Sketches /.»»

Olio ef Oddities!
Proßooncct] by th<- Press a:.] public

; as one of the mart refined »n>l «uc-
cesstul Kutertainmects of the dav.

Popular Priooai
ADMI^vsIOX,. . 50 cents.

Paon om( at ? H ?'clock P. M. To fon.a»c (

at » P M.

S*au u \je nterrm'. wltAcut extra < i:arc* at
Jack L«TJI dg*t STATU I fio-:t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

mm ---m m' \u25a0 9

To Purchase for Ca*h.
KiO

MASQUERADE COSTUMES 1

GROTESQUE. RIDICI LOra OR OTHERWISE.

Pirtj's taring such artie'ee for di*j>oas.. *?!!

ea. t. - ,lIT upon
FP.EI H\Y5.

Ladies" Hair Pr> <»er Wig Maker, to b« f.uud
at Jamiesc-n't Stationery Su>r»-. febiO-d

VALENTINES,
VALENTINES !

VALENTINES !

?AT?

Jamieson's
Stationery Store !

felO^ltf

BC .m :w \u25a0»

MASQUERADE!
THE

SING-VEREIN GERMANIA
Besjieotfally announce that they will give a

GRAND

MASQIERADE BALL!
ON

Taesday Evening, Fell. 13th, 1877.

COMMITTEE or ARKANOEMEMTI :

WM METDKNBACER, L. REIVIG
J. A- MILLER, J.LEVY.

A. W. PIPER.

FL<K>B MANAIHU :

S. COOMBS. W. G. JAMIESON. F. W. WALD.

J>LCEITJOK COMMITTEE :

C. OATZERT. C. NAEHER, J. LEW

Tickets - - £j®.
Admitting aLa.ly and Gentleman. For each ad-
ditbmal ft. Spectators admitted to the
etago for SO ?ento.

?ST Only Mask* are allowed to dance before in-
l«miaaiot>.

Tickets can onl/ be had from the Committee of
Arrangement*, and are positively not trat>aferable

. \u25a0

M. G-LORE,
Importer of and Dealer In

FURNITURE
AND

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE

Parlor Sets,
Bed-Room Sets,

Sofas & Lounges,
OF IlAir: CLOTH and TAPES! ICY.

Bureaus.
Center-Tables,

Chairs,
Curtains,

Picture Frames,
Mouldings, Etc.

CommwU': Btre« t, settle. W. T.

RENTON
CO4L COMPANF

Pr«Mldra(... ». A RAXDERSOS,
r? T. B. UKSL'KMSOS,

.... jßh»og %S"vm a.

IVH-.TJO* or Wosia :

BLACIBIVEK, KIN'O OOCMTT, W. T.

runs COMPA NT » BILLING A MCPE--1 HIOB ARTICLE or

COAL AT $6 PER TON,
Ap<l furalahfng Rt<x-kh«ldera cotl, M MI atlDa WiO?. (he rate of

Four Dollars per TON.

Apply at the Office *«. REXTO* COAL
CO on Co?uj«rrl*; S(r»»t Seattle. W. T.

niiinfihoisk.
JAM. R. McKLKOY
Yaka* p<a«*i.-a tc aan->tineinj to the pnb'ic that
he U irtJMvJ tw Wishing

FIRST-CLASS BOARDING.

TERMS- -Eoartiiof 4 Ledjinf, lo per week

Cviruu Jnui, Brr Brco*l> A*l> THHID.
JU-d-tf

NEW .APVEKTISEMENTS

MMF.M & IBM SAFES,
With Patent liisi.lt' Bolt[ Work, ami j 8 ., 11k Val|lts , )oors

Minced C ap, without which 110 Sato -

is complete. '
Lock's, etc.

Fur prites. Ac . write to

cf WILSHIRE,
It 1 "' and 11 7 Calif. '! n Street. <an Ft ancist<>. Cal.

Or D. T. Irif#:#;#.*:«. Seattle, If. T. felO-d

Buffalo Scales of Buffalo,
m m ?

PLATFORM SCALES. COUNTER SCALES. CORN AND HAY
Scales, «tc. Pateut Combination Ream? the latest improvement and

best method ; it disjH.-nses with the use of weights. *

Applv to
Ilaymond. cfc Wilsliire,

105 and 107 Califoruia Street, San Francisco. Cal.
Or, WHSthofT & IV*tfTf*f« Agents, Seattle, W. T. felO-d

NOW OPEN
AT

THE ARCADE
Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods,
Hosiery.

CrloveK, &??

Ladies an<l licnts* Inrn idiino (ionds, (lothing,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, &c? &c.

Our Fall Stock It complete in every particular. and comprise* the i"n. «t and most fashionable
goojla in the market. We call special attention to our Clothing Department, kubbtr lioo.lt. and tm.
or* 11*8.

WHITK MIIIKTK A SPIX IAIiTV.

BOYD, PONCIN & YOUNG.
11. W, MWLANDI

INSURANCE AGENCY,
WKATTiii:, mm r

. »»<_

o

Com panics Represented :

MUTUAL LIFE, OF NEW YORK, ASSETS, $55,000.000.
FIRE ANO MARINE COMPANIES:

CONTINENTAL, of New York Citv, ST. PAUL, of St. Paul,
SIffAXS,"

'

FRANKLIN, of Indiaimpolis,
REV ERE, of Boston, HOME, of Columbus,
ATLAS, of Hartford, UNION, of Galveston,
PEOPLES, of Newark, NEW ORLEANS ASSOCIATED.

(O.TIBf.VfJJ ASSETS, $15,000,000.
fel-dtf Address, H. W. ROWLAND.

WA (IIIXJ & CO.,
CHINA TEA STORE,

I Brick Store, Corner ot Washington & Third Streets, Seattle
j Wf have m>w on hand a lar»te and well awn.rtrd stock of TEAS of varlons i?r»<l« « in.rw.rW hv ».

i '"ake a bPECIALTY of Teas and flatter ourselves ttiat we can and. aHI Tew of equal £rad<» and quality, tnu<'h cheaper tban . an be bait at any otbt-r tatabllahiuentthis side of Sail Francisco. We ask the public to call and sample otir Teas and the price and thereby
- 1 T-«»

t iSE «~J -"*" "">»>< MCE,. W holt-Mi,

CHINESE LANDSCAPE PICTURES OIL PAINTINGS,
ALSO FOR SALE.

'

Contractors, mill owners, aud othera requiring Chinese help, will be furnished at short notice.

OMW.'WJXm* mm ?<?».,

Wholesale & Retail Chinese Merchants
SEATTLE. W- T.

, Seattle, W. T. t I>ec. llth, 1«76. '

I . nlltf

IViistlioff' & Wald,
H fc

. .

"

""

*:.*«?!
S

llnvdw

Cliilherj Brollierx,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALKK3IN

Choice Groceries,
Akd k<-*p con* taut: y on Lai^J

on tin fbi cii in. he mil iniiTn.
Rice Flour, and Feed.

.

A *o a wfi : ** ecte-t fct»-k ;>f

Crockery, Glassware, & Table CnfUrtr
Flii,\T :STHEKT

"T bou " 1BtICOM hTHLLT, ..... SPITTLE, W.T. j

MISCELLANEOUS.
Removal ami flpenj|«

IX THE

New Brick Store
FRAIENTHAL BROS
No\t I) vr u s (>i,s Jewelry

>A'. 11Tl.A. It". 7\
Oar curt rs ««J the trade iwnera'W ,-. v.

ly :u?-rn - a th.it we are ? \u25a0* IV,-ErvtJ^ liaA

SJS-J "SStiSj

CLOTHING.
DRV GOODS
Hoots, Shoes. Hats, Millinerv

Goods. Carpets & Oil *

( loth. Wall Papor,
Trunks & Satchels, Furs. 4 C .

Tl //')/.KSAI. E .IXD ItKTAIL
A call to the s*t< re Mrill convince tow of ».low price* for K>t goods.

' w «W

Respectfully,

FRAUENTHAL BROS

alhambra
SALOON,

MAI.ONV A. KAVSBKOOK,
Successors to Imng Mahonr

'

Mill Strfrt, Opposite I'ost-offifr, SfatUe
Constantly on hand the Celebrated

Xoble W liiskey.
The Celebrated Seattle Brcwrrr

AI.E. I'<>H TEH and HE Eli,
('HOWE ERA M)S OF CIGARS.

BUY
YOUR

GOODS
» JF

i

B
R
0

SCHWABACHEB
&

c
o

i THEY KIEP THE LAROBSi

ASSORTMENT,
I AND SELL

{turn
THAN ANY OTHKK

H ©USE
IN THE

TERRITORY

Ballard & .tar,
Sticreaaora to Hubert QoodUiro. MauofartW
era of

SASH, DOORS,
Blinds, and

Moulding*
ftpfcial attedtlon given to

SHIP WORK.
Factory Uiuler Coluian's Mill-
?attic. Oct. 5. ISTft. o4tf*

WISCONSIN HOIM,
Mill tlrrtl, brl, Flint i»n«l fW*l''

SEATTLE. W. T.

MeConville & C'aous, Proprietors.

CIGARS, WINES, ETC.

W Tbik Hotel U altuatt-d conveotaeUj todj
the ateauiU>»t wharvt*. *t»«" office# aa« ra»
<leput«. la erat Millorderly.
J' aru ati ! I<od»{inK. per week.... .

I»oard aud LotUiug. j>er day
Jt£Ml


